Secure access to your health
information between office
visits no matter where you are.

Introducing

MyCareCorner
MyCareCorner is an interactive user interface that
brings your health data to life and promotes a
collaborative approach to care.
With MyCareCorner, you have the tools to be
more engaged in your health anytime, anywhere.

Bring health data to life
Through the use of easy-to-understand
graph and charts, MyCareCorner brings all
your health data to life. MyCareCorner
connects with common home health and
fitness devices like blood pressure cuffs,
blood glucose devices, and weight scales,
freeing you from having to enter readings
manually and ensuring your record always
has accurate, consistent, on-time data.

Features include:
Allergies
Appointments
Blood Glucose
Blood Oxygen
Height
Immunizations
Medical Conditions
Medications

Deepen relationships
Through remote patient monitoring,
MyCareCorner gives you the support you
need long after you leave your appointment.
With secure messaging, you can contact and
collaborate with your provider for any
questions or concerns you have. You also
can attach photos and files to the message if
needed. With access to your provider, you
never have to feel alone.

Medical Visits
and Encounters
Procedures
Weight Values
Vital Signs
Messaging
Lab Results
Documents

Your health on the go
With the ability to download the MyCareCorner
mobile app, you now have access to your
personal health records from anywhere with
internet access. Like the desktop version, you
can access your personal health records from
hospitals, clinics and specialty care, now more
conveniently than ever.

HOME PAGE
Profile
Manage and update your
account settings and
maintain multiple records
through the profile button.

Recent Data Tiles
Informs you of any recent
data entries and allows for
quick access to that
widget. Tiles can be
swiped horizontally.

Medical History Tiles
Quick access to your
medical history.

Secure Messaging
You can communicate with
your provider at any time
with any questions or
concerns. You also can
attach photos and files to
the message.

Home
At any point you can return
to the home page by
clicking on this button.

Health Record
Add, view, edit and
delete a list of your
organized health values.

Lab Results
View all of your current
and previous lab results.

Medications
Access a list of your
past and present
medication.

MyCareCorner supports devices from the following platforms
You can connect your devices under the Profile button

